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TUE ACADIA ATHENJEUM.
TIfOS TYIUSQUE MIHI NULLO DISCR~IMINE AGETU!R.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY', 1880. NO. 8

LI'NE S

IVrittti oet thie dcU1Iý0f ti,âè1«te Rev. A. J. Stevens.

Know'et thou a grei.t mn and a prince bath failen
In Israel's ranks to day,

A standard boirer of te llo-st of Zion,
Ilath fainteti by the way?

And wo are wuak, thoiugh ricbi aîîd f resb anointing
Front 1heavenly bis biath conte,

For~ a love<l pastor of the- Lord's appointing-
lfath j>associ unto thei tuuib.

lu bitter gief le aves bis hlock lapucnting,
.And not bis hlock ahane;

lu othor fanes thait bis, strong piayots piesenting,
Ris tilnefi voice was knowvn.

Ris spechl was rich lii silvery Seriptiire phirases
That ehinxing ehoos fouud.

lu oecry heuart that loved Jehovab'ls praises,
Tiîat know the gospel's4 sound.

God gave to hîini flic arneti tongue for cheering
The sad witli fitting wvord.

Anid cîcar, convîneing sp)eechi that eoffers abearing,
Might four and turu te, God.

.Now sob tihe tolling belle.' Now, ah, rny brother,
And ah, hif, giory past,.

In mouruf ni spcch We Say te, oue another,
Whiie toars are falliug finit.

flow lonciy 'nid the leafless treos bis dwelling
of late so, swectly glati

Chili iurthistonu, parlers stili, dini chanîbqrs
tolliuig

muteiy. the story Sadi.

But hiatit a great mau» falleu, or hlthb het fainted
That Zion's standard bore ~

No, with .tho biet, the gloritied andi sainteti,
le treutis a radiant shore.

Ris hope, biis treasure was laid up in heaven,
Thither 'didtio aspire.

After sati ,str«ggling <lays thoe camie at even
The ealu <'Corne thou up higier."1

Re hocard, and quit bis ruineti flosbly dwclling
For one that 811811 endure,

Bueath the shadow of thîe trocs of hieahting,
By gladdcung streams andi pure.

The liglit, the bliss, the glow hoavens jaspor
portais

*Front outward siglit conceal.
Evon God's word when franictiin speech of moi tai

le poworlese to rcvcA.*
But lie ie blest, for hle zear to Jesus,

And hoe shall nover know
Tho ills, tho'cures, the.sorrowr, that oppress us

Who sojourn stili bolow.

Greatly wae beloved, and carly taken
To ahine wvith living boumns,

Liko those that gild the firmament unshaken
And liglit tho starry gleanis.

'Unuumboecd. myriu4ls thiose fair courts are
thronging

Thitiier we press to praise.
Brother witli thee and ail to Christ bolouging,

At end of pilgrim days. .C
-Neic Brunswick Reporter.

BEMINISCENCES OF EUROPEAN
AND TItAVEL.-No iii.

STUDY

nY ri1tor. 1>. M. '%VELTO2N.*

Fronting on the Àb$guî -Platz, the finet
public square in Leip'zig, stands ilié* 1f4ý8-

teurn the seat of the

UNI VERSITY 0F 1]&lPZ1G,

witb several of its collections, lecture-roomes,
and Ilalls. Tihis University is one of the
Most famlotis seats of lea.IËniîrg in Europe.
Amion.ý the 21 Universities of the Qernian
Empire, it disputes with Berlin t.be dlaim to,
the first place.

Some of the buildiiig of -the -Uiliversiity
are geuped immediately about the .ilugu.-
teum.; others, as the 'Chemica4 L«r4 ory
and PAysiological .Ts>',ute, are located in
otler parts of the ,City.

Leipzig Univerity is in realîty ailoffsboot of

& . *-,.~ I
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86 THE ACADIA ATH1EN)EUM.

that of Prag'ue. Serions dlifforences , if opin-
ion hiad sprung up, inl the latter concerijing
ilussand bis dloctrines ; and tho resuit was
thant quito, a numiber of Professors and stutd-
ents loft and carne to Leipzig, wlcere, in thc"
old Thomnas church, and in the presonce of
the two Margraves, Fiecderick and Williamii
and several Bishops and prélates, the Univcr-
sity of Leipzig wvas foitndcd. This * w.as 0on

the 2nd of Dec., 1409. 4Jonsidering the elui-
tient service %vliicl this University lins ren-
dored te the cause of learniug and religion,
and whichi was neyer more marked anxd valu-
able than at the present tirne, we cannot re-
gret the stops which led te its establishmnent,
thougli at the timo weakening to the parent
Institution. In the history of loarning simi-
kér movoments have not unfrequently led te,
sirailar resuits. -If upwards of forty yoars
ago, admission te King'-s Collecte had been
conditioned upen, terus more acceptable te,
the Baptists cf Nova Scotia, thoy înight net
have been inoved io found Acadia. -In the
liglit of the prosperity wbich lias marked the
history of Acadia, we cannot nowv feel sorry
that an incident occurred which led Baptists
te, the discovery that they liad legs of their
own, and taught thern how te stand ul)of
them. And the more coinpletely the lesson
thus tauglit is acted.upon from this time for-
ward, the nobler the service they will per-
form in the cause of education.

The course of Leipzig University bas been
one of steady advancement. The number of
students ini attendance at the present tirne is
greater than ever before. At the end of last
October 8196 bad enrolled thnmselves for the
terra beginning oàth.-tho that month.
This fact proves the ability and popularity
of those giving instruction, for in Gerniany,
more than in any other country, perbaps,
it is the presence of able and distinguishcd
teachers that couetitutes the.'Univer-sity and
gives it attractive rower.

It is a noticeable ana cheering fact, thataver
400 of the above number of students 'belong
te, the Thèological departnment. Indeed seve-
rai things go te, prove that a1larger proportion
of students in Gerinany are devoting thein-

selves te the Churcli tham ivas fernmerly the
case, amnd that orthodoxy is docidledIy more1
pepuhir thlîi it 'vas teln yoars ago.. No foer
than 171 Paiîssians nowv pa Berliii t6 stiidy
Tlieology iii Lcipzig, against 149 frein other
Gernuan States wvho go te Berlin fer tue saine
purpose. The greater chieapness of living
in Leipzig niay explain this in part; thc -chief
raason, lîcîvver, is te lie founid iii the fact
that die 0î',tîodox Party is in the ascendency
iii the Prussian church, and stuidents are ae-
cerdingly encenraged te wvork iinîder such
trnsted mon as Delitzsch, Kalinis, -and Ltthi-
ardt. Thie reaction, ini faver cf orthodoxy
is aise very înanifestly seen iii its efTects tupel
Heidelberg, whlui lias been eue of thie
sitrongholds of rationalisîn, but wvhere
thero are nowv but nineteeîi 1iueelogi.
cal students. Solienkcel, wvhom, La-nge feit
obliged te dr-oitfrorn ic ,list cf ceutributors
te his Bible %vork because of thc r1ationalisin
ilîich marks his "CaatrPortraits of
Christ," now expatiatos on froc t.hotight to,
four stu dents.

It is the presonce cf mou 1ke Delitzseli, the
great Hebraist, in the Thoological depart-
nient, and. liko (Jurtitis, the great Greck and
Sanscrit schiolar, in the departnient of Phul-
olegy, which makos Leipzig about the best
place in Gerînany for the pursuit of the
studios liereby iudicatèd, whulç the prosence
of men like Virchow and Helmîholtz at Berlin
gives that place peculiar attractions te stud-
ents cf Natural Science.

Amougr the distingnished nien of ýthe Leip-
zig UJni-eriiity, te, some cf 'whoni I will new
introduce the rendors of the TINEM
Prof. Lutlîardt, namned above, fils a proîni-
xient place. 11Ie is taîl and cf comnunanding
personal appearance, and about 55 yoa-rs of
age. is "hnir, in which the gray predovii-
nates, is worn long and behind bis3 ears. Bo
bas large gray oyes, a broad, high forolîead,

pronminent nose, a larg~e xnouthndsie
what peuting lips. His voice is clear, round,
fuli, musical, mnking it n pleasure to lien:' hlm
spea.

Prof. Luthardt is ene of thec leading mon
ini the Lutheran Church in Saxony, a popular

1
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. 1d able prearlieî., , nd an extensive. aut~hor
Tvety. five years îge lie t.ok his plac
alllolng the leaders of the crtbodc'x party,
be.1t baek tle' destructive New Testament
criticisin of wliats la allcd the Tnbingen
sehlool. Whlenover it islhîs tin to preaieh in
tlie Univcr-sity cliturel, thie place i.- crowded.
Oftelitimies, it la onl]y tbosc wîho go blf an
lîour before the ser-vice beginq, tlîat obtain
seats. But lie i principally known as Pro-
fesser of New Testament Litorature and Ex-
egresis. Throe or four years ago lie isslied a~
110w cditioui of Ilis work ol Johnl's gospel,
in wliich, witlî a. perfect m.îstery of the whiolp
subjeet, lie vindicates its Johianinoi alutiior-
ship. T1'ils workI, dlealiuig, wîtli the Iatest op-
posingr litorâture, comploely defends îvhat
may be calleci the ortliodox position : for if
it ho truc that thie ApeOstie Johni wrotc the
feurtlh gospel, Ulic truth for whichi the cltrcli
of Jestis Christ eontends as vital, :s imnpreg I-
nablo, and can bc. rejected onIy by a blind,
stiubborn, immnoral nbelief. Thiis elaborate
w'ork, t.ranslatedl by Dr. Caspar liene
C-riegor-y, of Leipzig, luas been publislced by

or lak f Ediîîburgli. Prof. Luthardt lins
-ise rewritten bis commentary on Jobin'.9
Gospel, bringing the exposition up te the
lat.est lia~h b s'Devr

[lis miastcry of fli hole literature of the
sfflject-aud it is very extensivc,-his faili-
liarity withi every aspect of the critical ques-
tien, -ilid with ail thlat relates to the interpre-
taLion of Ulic book) illakes hini a vcry itîstriue-
tiv'o na i>îteresting lecturer. Ris fluency,
:a speaker, blis great g'elîialîty as a nan,

tIn ishorougli Synipatlly wih Iibis st, tdents,
naiiiihl a great~ favorite wîitlî thoeni
rad i.làat.y love raid loyalqty tei f:îitil

as it i.s miderstood and lîvld by the E vrn-
geliecal ehuirchi, icuder hlim îvorthy cf eistire
confideuîee, auid" make hins a s:îfe ind jrecious
ùustructor cf the clhurcli's pastors îmd touchi-

or.It is refr-e.sing to* w~ituess the heart
raidacarnestiuess wii h icli Prof. Lutlîardt,
in bis Lectures oit Jolmn's Gospel, bî'injgs eut
t1m menning of Ihat niest precieus portion cf
CGod's îîord(. Tlhle sophistries -mil î'cri

ties of tat ýcritiC'iSîn %vlîiclî would sIluit Jesîs
ChrLiKt ouL of tilîk gospel, aîs if %vol.l1 Alut
Moseýs oiit cf Dît ;zv- i bocks
art, t(> CVicy diseering spirit se rod-ient of
tlie gr*e:te.4t of the 01(1, TesL:îineut jimrpliets
and of the living Lord(, resl)cctively-:ire de-
tcctcd by thc oye and torn te slirede, by Uhc
liainds cf tlîis inaster in Israel ;and as lias se
often been the case, the dificultics tlîat Sur-
round tlic rationalistie tlioory are accu te bc
fàr greater than tiiose invelved iii the
chuarcli's faith. Thie great courtesy and fair-
ness cf sucli anu apologoe as Lutliardt are
fitted to, disarmn the lîostility cf opponeonts,
and if tliey ean or ivili be tanghît, te rejîder
it dutifu na thîni te ]end an impartial ear. te
whlat is te be said by tlie chunrel fer the hope
thlat in in i ce.

MODERN IbIPROVE2mENTS IN~ ENGLISIT.

One boautiful afternoon last spring, just
afteî: ny returji froua1 Cellogye, I was busily on-
ga ged ln my nio.her'sgardon, wvben on looking
up 1 saw two fasbioîîable Youîng ladies coluing
aieng thle streAt wiUî slow and mnajestic trota.
AS f had work niarked ent for the reinainder
cf tic day, I gr-eatly hiopod toy îvere flot
coîniug te tsec us ; but in thiis I was doonied te
disappeintnLient. llowover, having kasî»ed
tû inake the best cf circumstancea, 1 went te
prepare mysoif fer thie reception, wbile Our
friends werc ceahing up thie Jane. lu due
tUnie tlîey arrived, and 81lîortly aftelr I was
lisliet-e( ilîtu t.lieir lires~ece. Before wo had
got fir iii talkiig upenl those subjeets,
vlieh], -iecoidilà«r te thec eon Veiltionlai tjcs. cf

society, form theé prelude cf ail conversation,
it be:ue evident te Ie tlî:ît those ladies
wererib! ddcv te lag 1Iavingbccn
i Cellege a short iîe 1 was, of course, net

a str:îîîger te this soit cf thiing; but liereto-
fore 1 lid flot Colasidered iL the enîibroi-
decry, îmtli less the wob, of conversation.
Wiîla voiiieii(l)l déîsire te- 8cenre from
the preseîît ý,nat mighit iui somne way bo util-
ized ini tic future, 1 asked te be cxcused fer
a miomient, aînd geiuîg juite another roin 1
illeil uîi yotuiger brother Charlie, a sly lit-
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tic rascal, and stationed hini in the hall ý-ith
pencil and paper, giving him strict directions
to take down those words and phrases to
wI'ichi 1 would cail attention by a coughi
or slighit tai) upon the table. 1 thon ro-
turne,! to the parlor, Witli somewhiat of a
giîilty feeling, 1 mnust confcss; and, fromn the
objeot I liad in conversing, it lis 81110e beenl
a matter of douibt to nie as to, %vhat impres-
sion my conduct made upon our guests. It
taxed my îngenniity to the utmost to kecp
up the coughing anil tapping with such a
careless and natur-à air as not to draw par-
ticular attentioa; to my conduet. Then, alpter
ruimning the risk of being fityled a fool by
these ladies and awakeniîîg thieir disguist,
imagine my mortification to find, aftcr their
d ,arture, that Charlie, with a desire to play
me a trick, early abandoned bis post and
allowed me to grunt and pound away for
nearly hialf an hiour to no purpose.

1 would liko to bc. e«.ble for the benefit of
those less fav'ored, yet ambitions persons,
who, among otiier desires, arc ever anxious
to mako valuable additionis to their vocabul-
ary,to reproduce ail the conversation embody-
ing expressive words and plhraseýs; but sinceq
my meniory dqes not enable me Vo do tlfis,
1 will give ail 1 can in tlieir contcxt, as in no
other way is it possible Vo obtain an exact
and satisfactory notion of what word~can

The weather iva-j of course the first topic
discusscd. For several days it liad been un-
usually fine, and after this manner 1 thon cx-
prcssed iV; but Miss Bessie, the eider, eclipsed
my trite reniark by saying that it wvas
"1just stunning %veaither," which Katie cor-
roborated by the use of the epitiiet "boss."
1 was at that ime, and in fact ani stili, un1-
able, thougli possessingr soîne genius for dis-
cerning fine shades of difforence in words, Vo
grasp the stibtie distinction between several
of these approximnate synonyins. On passing

froin the weather Vo tho gen'eral healdi11, oc-
casion was given Lo speak of Dr. llaw ivho
hiadrecently begun th(. practice of niedicine
in the villagg, or "lstuck ont lus sinigle," as
one Of our visitors put it. rior the îiew phy-
sieian they sedi to, havecontracted a dis-
like-at least 1 so coîîstruied snicl remarks ris

IlLawvs! 1 can't stoîiîach the spe?2
And since individuals hiad been introduced
as the subjeet of reinark the ladies disfflayed
an inclination to take a w'idcr range on tuis
thanl on most topies :and it wvas soon iani-
fest that their vocablary wvas especially
suited to conversation of this charaeter. The
younger, wvhose likes and dislikes were elear-
ly defincdl, in speaking, of one young gentle-
man, expressed tue opinion that lie had "ltoo
mucli brass," and too easily "got bis back
up ;" whie in coîîtrast anotlier uvas a "lshecp-
isbi puke," and "ldaft soft." Botli agreed; in
calling Jim Joncs a "1jolly good fellow," with
whoin they were "lvery thîck ;" anO', by the
way, they just "lfeul iii wvit> hini," comning
down, wviVh azn Il awfully sinashing, spiek-spau-
bran-new team," and nothing would do but
lx- must "hlaul Up" and give themn bis "paw'"
lus cousin Neillo, thcy considered "la
buster," upoii lo!n tliat "1cheeky httlk" of
a lawyer wvas ;"spooiney," buit a "bitter pili"
awaited hiim ini tie disappointmlent of gYet-
ing any "tin" for she itvasni't worth a "raip."
Bill Smith, Whîo 15 "1110 sloutch", of a fellowv¶
was "runing" Alice Perkins, wvho is "la
whiole team," an] bias "lthe tan,"and "lby
a long chalk"' Iltakzes the î4iine off of " that
"lcranky" 1Cousinî of biers froni townl Who is
lxno gyreat shakos," :în, aîîyway hias "1too
nitch ohin music." Scveral pei'sons being
mnade the subjeots of «faivorable reniarks
about this timne, I endeavored 1) Qtiategy Vo
give the conversation a more pleasin g turn,
but ini tlîis I iniserably Lfiled. It uvas like
ryingr to stop .1 rnii:way horse oul1y Vo Ime

knocked down anîd riima over. I have irivari-
ably f ound it to ho Vie case that thiose Whio
have the most-to say derogatory to thc char-
acters of oallers are theiselves tUic fittest vie.-
tiras for the iierilcss lasli. The more fally
one renlizos his own imùperfections the more
gaarided lie will be in bis remarks about
o4uiers--bmît this is a digression, or, ini modern
English, "lonly a side show ;" therefore, Vo
use a favorite expression of a leurnied friend,
"CI inust haul in mly hîorns.", Wliile I hlave
stepped mside for the sake of strikinr- a
blowv at au ovii as provalent as it is aboîiai-
able, lot it noV be supposcd for a mîoment that

Icondeniu the langtiage itself, bu t raLlier
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the rnsb, uncalled-for, and unjust applica-
tion of the sanie.

'Fle extensive characterization of î.at oc-
casion .f shall neyer forget. The expressive
epithets s6tilI ring iu my ears*l Oîîe person
%vas "gawkyi" and another "Imortal to*tclhy";
this one used "ltoo lunch soft soder," aîîd thiat
one was a "'geat swell;" somne one else liad
Iltoo rnuch 11ek, and bis friend was "ever-
lastingly kicking up a dust ;" se and so
was "iterribly rnmitsha.ckle," and "tothier" one
'Ivwent on"l abotit lier neighbors. (Tlkiîîs 1
to rnyself "People who live in glass houses,"
etc.) The storekeeper has "te -knack", of
"ebamboozliig , and the milliner "ltakes the
links ont of" her customers. The teacher
ctyanks" the "lyoung eues"i round, and "llicks"
them. over the "noddle"; while~ the preacli-
er, or "lsky pilot," "riuns" the church, and lie
did-u't spoil his discourse last Sunday by
someti ing lie said just before closing,
but lie ,"Islopped. over." Aunt Poli1
didnýt. die, but she "kLicked the buecket,'
"(passed iu ber checks," «a "Iwent over te
the nîajority." This thing ivas "ltoo thin,"?
alld somn-thing cise was "the worst kiud."1
A certain lady didn't successfully reprove
another for lier knavery, but she "lwent for
hier bald headçq," gave hier 'liai) colimîbia"
,or "idown the banks,," and "lsquelched" lier
for ber "lscrim shanking." I caIl to, mina a
few more expressions then used, and which
I have sirâce heard quite frequently,.tlat I
cannot y et persuade myseif te, repeat, evcu
theughl1 feel assured that iu these it wiil be
the sanie as inu "auy siathers" of other in-
stances where only a littie time and effort
was required te overcome ail prejudice.

At the expiration of twenty minutes-or,
more Beseie remarked to, ber sister that she
thought tliey had better "lstir their stuînps,"
and LKatie- being of the saine mind
tliey irnmediatelv "lstirred," mucli t My re-
lief. Confotiud èliarlie, I say 31My "dander"'
is wp, in less than a "jiffy" whenever I think
bow that -youngster "lfooled" me.

At, the sacrifice of being cailed "green"
and uucultivited, I must out -with the trutlî
that upenl the ladies' departure I -was actual-
ly paiue.d and disgusted at the scorn whichi
they manifosted for what I had been wont te
look upon as good, sensible, perspicilous,
ana elegant Englsh; and the love which
theyhbad for dragging into their conversation
,what 1, in mny haste and igniorance, thei eall-
ed low, outlanè ish, and silly gibberish oBly
fit for Billingîgate. But, baviug nxiy atten-.
tiun c,:bÉequently directed mno)re closely to
this inatter, 1 soon began to nudergo a
transformnation anda to grow- refined -myself.

1 saw that the pulpit and the press, the
learned aýid the ricb, the gentlemen and
the seholars, ail used this mougrel Encylish to
a gYreater or less extent, so that quxckly I

oakdthe car of progrcss, andant once those
ladies begyan to risc in îny estimation, while

with evn±resn sernuless rel)roaclled
inyself for iny dulliiess and lackc of taste.
TrIlC. was a tume in which, unsophisticated as
I Was, 1 actuaUly expressed 8orrov that sub-
jects, of dlignity and importance sliould lie
dlegraded, a.s I thouglit, in this way. 1 called
te mind a rcrnaek of one of our res-pected
professers condeinnatory of the tise of slang;
and 1muy confidence iii Mbi, since lie wvas a
maln cf refined taste, tended to increase

mdisapprobation of stepping beyond the
"Rnglishu tndefiled." But bere we have an-

othcr illustration of the fact that men of
kuowledge and culture are lnt' infallible.
Sonie minds.are se couservative that they
fight agaiftst ail innovation. I have no
doubt but that our professor's views on this
subject have undergone a radical change, as
.he h2s since had a more ample dernenstra-
tien than formerly of 'the inestimable value
of iwlîat lie oue speke against se strongly.
Truc it is that our Engliali classica -re free
froni auything like the slang now lu vogue;
but let it not ie. forgotten that the human
mna is progressive and that the great men
who have made, literature se rich, se noble
and sogrand d id not arrive at. the acme, of
ail excellence. How sad it would be were ire
brotight te the boundary hune of progressi
WTe rejoice that siun-batliédl heights stili lure
aiste their golden suîumits.

Only a year bas passed since that after-
noon iu my mother's parler, and, havisag lu
full viev Die proverb respectîng seif-praise,
1 tbilnk I cain say vith ail medesty that at
leest 1 have an average standing in polite
circles for nîy ready and appropriate usei of
thie most elegant Il 1.&' Frenchi;" and al-
thoughi.Ilierein give lîttIe evidence of this,
devclopi»-lent, it is ou account of being de-
sirous to avoid -%vritingr above the compre-
hension of the nîcat illiterate, for were I te
,assume that elevated style which obtains iu
the higlier grades ef society, and 'Which cornes
onlyý t.lrough, culture, my meaning would
be, lu a measure, biddeu frein the comuton
lierd-the very class 1 amn desirous of influ-

ecg.Judg;ing frern the past we have
grounid'for strong hope thai the general pro-
gress ivili lienceforth be so, great that in a
short tinie ne eue need steep te, what la
rnerely commnuoplace. Quickly dees reflue-
ment succeed vulgarity when the people
pluce thieniselves lu the attitude of learnersi
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YALE.

Now that another college year lias passed
away, it becomes our duty once more to say
to our patrons, outr asp~ciates, frienda and
focs alike, the satd word farewell. The work
of the past year must now be1eft to, stand or
fali on its own merits. Again we have
reachcd the period, at which marked changes
are to take place in our numbers. While we
say farewell tO some wfe Nwelcome othèrs to,
flIl their places, and amid ail the sadness
of parting, find one ray of comfort in the
thoughit, that although many go out frorn us
neyer to, return, yet Aina Mater is not for-
saken, but the recruit force invariably ont
nunîbers the list of deserters.

Those of us who have spent the Iast four
years under the shade of Acadia, have wit.
nessed important events in lier history, the
memory of which will remnâin fragrant
throughout the reniainder of lîfe. Every

I historv luis its ilmintw norinds. like focal
points to which a11 its forces are converged,
«and from, whichi they are thrown off with a

-nlew vigor. We believé tlîat we have wit-
nessed collateral events in the history of our
Institution.

What we have gaineo lere, by way of dis-
cipline, we now take with us as capital 'to
inivcst in the pursutits of active life. Whiat
we have lost, froin lack of diligence, we Ahiali
find no time to lament over now. Lt is said
to be as valuable a faculty in -tar, to be able
to reap the fruits of a victory, as to be sk!Uled
in the carrying on of a confliet. This part
of the work is now before us. If we have
here gained a thorough,,I knowledge of our
selves, and the extent of our abilities, dur
time hins flot been spent in vain. We oftcn
.hear of the possibility of a muax being able
Ito accomplish almost anything if only lie
aims higli enough. -We be1iev(: in the pos-
sibility of each individual being capable of
doing what it is best.for him to do; but as
weli miglit the ostricli attempt to soar with
the bird of Jove, and gaze unveiled at the
sun, as a mnan who was intended for a hod-
carrier,, attempt to rule .a kingrdom. Tirere
is sucli a thing as graspingt too much, and
making a losîng speculation of it. It is weJl
to, know how to couquer ; it is better to
know how te submit.

-Our course here lias only been a preparation
for work and for subsequent study. 'kil we
may have acquired will now be called into
requisition. Have we learned the important
lesson, of application? TChere are rnany prob-
lems of life to solve in which this will be
needed. Has mental muscle been strength-
ened; we shall require it ail in the conflict
which awaîts ils.

As editors we have endeavored, to the
best of our ability, to discharge the duties
imposed upon us by our fellQws. We do
flot complain of being forgotten by

tsewho have gone ont before us, lest the
same fanit nmay b. found with us when
strangers occupy the 8aFzctizm. Our associ
ations as editora, have ail been harmonious,
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and if somoe others were not ail p1easant, we
will seek to miake them ail profitable.

WVe Still hespeak for the ATHENAWU, the
1-.atr'oiage of our nlhmcrous friends, :ind hiope
that witlî tlieir support it i-ay beconie a
still better representative of the Institution,
and of the best theught of the students.

And now while we extend the hand of wel-
corne to tiiose entering our ranks, aînd the
hand of partîng to those who, go out fromn us,
with kindly feelings ta fiends and foes alike,
we repeat the solernn words, volé, vale.

On Wednesday afternoon, April 128th, '80
we were present at the examination in
the first department of the villaige
sehool. The exercises ini the d*,ffer-
ent branches were alike creditable to teacher
and pupils. We congratulate Mr. Shafner
('79) upon the sucecess he has had during the
peust terni, and hope that the prese»t tcrun
may ho even more satisfactory to, hiraseif
and ail concerned.

One undesirable thing, however, ivas made
very evident on this occasion, viz., the com-.
paratively littie interest taken in the sehools
by. the citizens of the comntunity. One %vould
expeot the local paper to be represented at
sucit a place; and snbsequently look for a
report of the proceedings in its columus, as
well as something regarding, the general con-
dition of the sclîools. But no person ap-
peared at titis time for the Star, nor was
there anything more than a slight reference
to, the examinations by this paper, aînd that
flot tiil two weeks aftor they were held.
When a periodical profe£qes to work in the
interests of education, and yet pays no
attention to the scitools within a stone's throw
of where, it is published, we are warranted in
concluding that there is 8ornetldflf 2~oro;/.
If parents who have children at schoot do
flot take enough interest in the training of
those under their caire to dei ote an. hour or
two during each haif year to visiting the
place where their children receive instruct-
tion, surely an editor Ïhould, feel constrained
to exert himself for the purpose of bringing
about a reform so, mucli to be desired. If
parents visited the t;cliool.:-oon more fre-
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qutently, the cliildre:i wold be incited to
greater éarnestness in their studies atîd( tlie
results ivould bc în"ve satisfactory to p)aren;ts,
pupils and teachers. As it is, toü inany par-
ents reomain satimfied if everything mnoves
aloug înbdcra.tely snioothniot eairing to troub)le
theinselves as to, ivhether their sellool is in
tlîat condition tupon v-bich prosperity attend.
If teaclhers were îequally indifférent, thore is
reason to, fear that lamentable ignorance
would soon prevait in niany conumunities.

While we mako these remarks partly in the
interests of neglected teachers, we makze thei
more especially in the interests of youtiftil
training, upon which the prosperous futtue
of our cotîatry so largely de,-ends.

The "gcown, question" has at lengyth beoix
settled by the faculty. Students w;ll hience-
forth be required to appear in class with their
college regplia, as -%vell as on ail publie occas-
ions. We think the niajority wiIl consider
the decision a wise one. The digynity of otir
institution must bc sustained, and what mere
cxternale contributte to, this end is by 110
meaiis to be ignoired.

AUl persons ytt owing for the ATîrEN.«uàw
are requested ta send in the amnount to, F. L.*
Shafner, Port Williams, King's Go., N.S. who
will receive remittances atiy tinte during tîe
sumanier. Those wlio have forgotten to pay up
before this are requested ta do so as 8oon
as possible.

Jusr as wve go to press wve are informed
that the Junior GLass, front unwillingness ta,
make an apology for the course pursued in
the matter of the GcroIogical Expedition, has
been expelled front Co1.Iege. Nbw look -out
.for thunder and lightezin.g 1! P

CONSIDERABLIR maLter prepared for this
issue bas been unavoidably crowded out!1
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COMMENCEMENT WVEEK.

TiiL Axîniverisaries of '80 we*e not uf les
îîxterest than those of lîrevious ye:îrs. N a-
ture had done lier part, aînd irees.u:md ielils
were clothed withi richest beaut-ies.

On Monday and Tuesday groaning wa:s
heard as studfents met in close conflict %vith
final exainiîîations; but this at length gaîve
place to jubilant songys. Faces grev brighlt
at the thought tlîat the year's work wa s
donc, and brighlter stili as friends fro)m homne
commenced to arrive. The trains bronght a
good many on Tnesday, and the village re%
livelier.'

Tuesday eveniug the class of '80 gave their
"public." Hitherto class organization h as
been uinknown at Acadia, and this entertain-
ment wvas an innovation. A large, comipany
ga1thered to sec and hear. At 8 o'clock, Mr'.
Ccx, the Convener, called i pon the Cluip-
lain, Mr'. Dodgre, to offer prayer. Mv. Cox

heistated the object of the organization,
zilluidingy to the harnuony that hand prevailed
in thc class of '80, a lîarniony which liai
miade more easy the pionleer wvork they had
dlone ini setting the examplle of class organ1iiz.
:Ition. After sinig*.ing "Thec Graduates' Sou-"'
at historical sketch cf the class wvas presented
by Mr'. Barss. This contained a brief rtc-
colint cf all the imfportant incidents iu the
college, and w-as very interesting Ii-
cle e 1 Mr. Morse follo%% cd w'ith an essay
tîpon ".-piainFfiedand Unftililled."
This pape* wvas carefuilly prejpared and wxell
veceived. Next. camne "Otîr P.artixgr Solig,"
and then n original pocîn by'Mr. White.
The programime wvas successfully- conclud . d
Nrith an ovation by Mfr. Simpson. Th~lis ora-
.ion Nwas dl-csvely praised for its richiness
of lhoughlt. We trust tlîat thiz; is thic first
of niîauy sinîjlar gatherings in the future.

W'ednlesday aftcrnoon th&, Anniveî'savv
exercises of Horton Collegiate Acalenîiy
aîxdq Acadia Seininary occurred. Tlîe
w'etlcr-%as fitful, but tliis did not prevent
a large attendance. The order of exercisesj
as foillows:

PiANOt Soi.o.-Tarantelle HeUCri
.Miss Luicy Curry.

EsSAy.-Methotl C. E. I/ t
hiclden> A4nigkonish

Ess&r.-Bccjuosts of tihe Fast. PEclwtarcl IZaiti, Ccittiii
Pu-,,o Duîi.,.-Sclecttlon fromn Stradella Plotoiv

Misses Minney inhd King.
ESSÂYr.-We.ilt h Used and Abused. B.C.Witîiat, Caitso
PIANO SOsLO.-POI.iea BrIlante Hcber

IMiss Alice Hamiltonx.
ElSHEssnry.-La. Bastille Liic.ggnWf ll

ESSAY.-',Tlme Rank Is but the gainea itamp,
Tlie rnan' thse gowd for a' that."

Lois .BIgeloi, lWolfville
PIAxo DuETTE.-Sonzitav DiabeNi

Misses WVelthe Crosby and Juia Cllnclb.
Presentation of Deplona and of rrzes.

The Essays of tne young men did thei
credit. We are disposed to give highest
praise to, the one on "Methiod," for it dis-
played originality and wvas delivered distinct-
ly and wvith animation.

The French Essay mnust be commendeci.
We listened attentively and were. utterly un-
able to deteet a single error either in diction
or ini prouinciation. (N. B. We have
studied Frenchi a littie.)

The essay by Miss Bigelow had admirable
qualities. -True snanhood was shown to de-
pend not upon advantageous eAternal cir-
cunîstances, but upon moral irorth. One
înay lack rank, wealth and intellectual cul-
ture, but be la man for a%' thait." As Miss
Bi.gelow had coipieted the irescribed coùrse
of studfy, she rcceived a diplonia, and ivas
declared the -frst graduate of "1Acadlia Semi-

The next feature of the programmne inade
mainy hecarts palpitate. Prizes -%vere awavded
to those who, had the highest rank ini their
respective classes. We have not space to,
give the naines of ail those who won prizes,
but give the niaies of those who obtained
mnore, than one :-Miss TLaura Sawycv, two,
Ed ard Rand, tîvo, Lewis Donaldson, thvee.

O01n Wednesday evening thieA4ltitni supper
ivas lield. This wvas an enjoyable season
aind passed off successfully. Speeches were
inade by Prof. I-iggins, J. W. 'Long«le2v, Dr.
Rand, Rev. E. M. Klierstead, J. J. Stewart,
(lkènziig .H> aldiad Rev. S. W. Defllois.
Officers of the Associatî/n. for the ensuing
year were elccted on thit occasion.

Thurvsday inorning was dark and fears
were entertained thiat the day would net be a
favorable one ; but the c]oud1s Wvcre soon dis-
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j>ersed and tie day provedl briglit atid cool.
Early in the rnorning the collegeý flag was
hoisted, and there wvas jutst suficient brceze
to mnake it wave proudly. For somte tiine
biéfore the - hour for the exorcises to
begin, carrnages and persons on foot were to
bc seen coming în ail directions toward
thie Ihill-the centre où attraction. Ail ap-
pea-red happy, as if lookingç forw:îird to a sea-
son of richi enjoynicnt. At 10 oe'cloek -a
special train arnived fromi Hlifax, bringingr
Admirai Sir-Leopold McClintock, General Sir
Patrick McDougtall, with other distinguished
visitors frorn the capital. The usual pro-
cession, consisting of thec Faculty, Governors,
Alumni and students, mis formed in the
rear of the coliege about 10.30 o'cock, and
miarched to the hall through the front ent-
rance. After prayer by tixe Rer. Goorge
Armstrongc tho exorcises proceeded accord-
il)- to tixe following programme

MUVSIC.
Omations by ienibers of the Graduating Clnsq.

'fli Clitircli iii Englftud lit the tUnie' of Ileury li.-

]MIvCerslty of :xeisiîllet, oit Natiaial Pros'per-
Ity-Clarcnco B. Grifin, Caznmrd.

.&Noianncned isiu In Ille .,Lt-IlowaY(l Cli.nibers,
Truro.

iuusxc.
Philoso3phical, Speculat Ions; Theil: Iiiîltence tan I.fe-

Edward J. Morse, l'aradise.
. Tlie Lltcrary l>rofessox-itverett w. Swe,"ot

ville.
*Com~mere anîd Clvuîlzation-meuîînondc Slîxafiier, ',VI-

'Ile reinaîexe of the iroctical, Eleîncul In 11-ii-
enjaminu Y. Simupson, Blay VieN' P. B. 1.

Mîusic.
!>Liter.il.tre as Sxibjeet ta the Lam, of Denxau< and Sxxp-

ply-Sanuel F- 33entley, Wilmot.
Tlin Statesqien and thxe People--G. J1. Coulti-ie Whîite,

St, Jolin, N. B.
*To Wliat Extent Docs tue AdIva.ixe-xit af Science

I'ramote H{umîa,~itapns-s C. Archibald , Uppc.r
stowlaeke.

Slnxplilty a Test ai ilxiougit-G. WllbIert Cox, Vl'per
Stewlace.

The 'Unrest of tlle People-George B. Croscup, «r.uî.
ville Ferry.

.Uis et ient I\ldetryW lle fasq, Woi[v f%- 11
*Excused.

The orations displayed careful thoughit
atid researci on the part of the sp ke.
Aithougli the programme wvas long, the in-
t"rest wv.:s Sustained throughlout. many Nwho
wer not present (in this occasion %Nill prob-
aibly have thxe opportutity of reading one or

mre of these essays ini soute of the weekly

papers. The inusic for the occasion wvas
f irni.shIedl I-y amateurs from St Johni.

It is to be regretted that the Asseunbly
Hall is not larger. Marly we*e obliged to
staiid, and sonme to go away. It is truly in-
spiring to, stand before sncb an audience ils
greetedl tihese youngc mon at this tinte. Thie
galaries werc adorned with more of feinale
bea.,uty tluan usual.

llaving completedl the î>rescribed Course
these thiirteen gentlemen wvere admitted ta
the degrec of Bciclielo', of Airts.

Ilouer certiticates were awarded to Mr. A.
C. Obhute of thue Juniior class for an extended
course iii the Ilistorical Departmnent. To
Mr.. Moore of the Sophoinore cluuss, and

I ilcsrsWalac an futchinson of the Fresh-
mnax class for extra work iii the Classical de-
partmnent. Short adldresses wex'e thoen mnade
by Sir Patrick Me1Dongall, and Admnirai Ale-
Clintock. These gentlemten exîîressed them-
selves as dehglxted witx tlîeir viNit to the it-
stitutions at »To!fville, and<l ig(,Ily conî-
înenteid the Spe-kersý to whoui they liad lis-
tened.

On Thurei-da-y evening the 1lixîl was again
fllled, this tilne tu enjoy a musical fe:ust.
Th"Ie concert was gil'en by tixe saune pensons
who fuirnishied mnusic iii th e morning. It
wals a SUCcess at'stlhetically and finai'cially.

PAR.IT I.
i Caoxu's.-"An of 4,i tee."Jlins

2 Dii'îvrr.

Mr. M:îye.
4 1)uxiý'-«Ti Veniitaxi Ilegatt.-'lrssic

5. oru.-Th Salo'sStory.- Ji'-nrx Sinarz.
31k; I*lidle liarti.

(. UAiTETP-"Sve ny fl:trlliig." parry.
misses mda aiî tlag1 crotiiers, iiîd' Mc.r. . ilx

7 Soi.o.-"Waltlug." ~ifillurdMhs Ruilt

MISS% lir.ta .iu 31is1s 1ia <CrulIiers.
2 Str.ot-"(> lovIng Ji cart Trust on."* (JoÊJs<jicxII:.

r' DITETT.1. (lax of tlic Swllw.Msii.
Piss 'udle and Eluilla ILnfrl.

4 So.o- il liks i do0 fot love 111118." Jiollbx
MISS lieu.

r> l)cIF.r.-e'Triust lier luol,"
Mlsses Ida ndff Maggie Croaîber.

j;$eî..- Mt~ete\aitz Soug." .Ar'dii.
.11sBIa IZIliîlit.
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-UA(lu~1T~."IR thec, 111Y Il.bylà Sflivail.

utSîo-'Svt front the Storiai." ikerrl.
Miss >ruie 1[art.t.

1l Til. -",Ncn' r."1 11cuary Lcslie.
Misq4 I>ruîd lartt, Mi1ss and Mir. I.eltaîtis.

Save the Qucen.

Tite trains Friday an»d Saturdlay, bore
eatt!t :11(. west, gay. heurts andl sud. Soe
uftcr niouitis fient hionte and relatives, ivitia

aplrospecot of again visiting the 1h11l as sti-
dents, rejoiced li conmmnnion ivitli frlcndS
arad freedoni frouai bocks; wlifle others fouind
it biard oft-tins te stay tie starting tour as
they thought of bidding adieu, te scenies
precious from thecir hallowed wssociations.

We hope thaut ali env nunîber mrill enjcy a,
pleasant vacation, aund return to another.
year's labor mith reneweid playsietd strengtit
and witlî noble resolves.

THE JUNIOR EXPEDITION.

P'or a week prceding the Quccn's birtlîday it
iras net ncscsary te bc told that thoe Juniors
v<ould $;non start upc» tho Geologicea expedition.
Tlaey nuiiglat bo soen providing tliemsclves îvith
suit-bats, satceles, lianuners, anad divers and suin-

Muay 24th, dark clouds gathercd and a thuîider
sterim foliowed, but befero unidniglit it elemred up
and tiacro was nothing te promeit lcaviîug ac-
cordiiug te proviens arranugenit. Soon niost of
thoso %vlie had long been loukiuig forward te
the excursion with ilui anîticipationîs -vere
gathcred ut the wharf fuliy equippcdl for tic
-Voyage. Doputatiolis wcre sent te, the tardy Ocs,
butt peraisting te "mnale excuse"l tloy ivere, cf
course, loft b)ehlind-cauglit iii the nieslies cf tîteir
ewîi secret plans.

At 2 a. mi., on Tuesday, wo %%,ere oui boardfl te
"1. E. Gr.alin'" (Calit. Dais naud fivo hoeurs
after ill liands ivere îvalkiuig liencatu te slati«.ew
of old llouniidais. - Oiton iii imnaginîation liad ive
visited titis ruggedi Capc and eîujoyed itLs grandeur,
buît incw ive ve.re -îî'aaidc&ing along its base.
hlcai andi tuible, cliunibiiuag anad scuranbling,,
lisatiiug for rocks nd pcriuug arennd for curiosi-
1t;es--wc promeut a sighit straugely conta'astiuag
triLta our wton ted atlppetrance. Mo!in seated on
tic beachl Our ids nattura ly tuurncd for a nio-
nment te the Secln cf tlîe ycars' Libors, anti %re
îvolîdered whlat iras going on tiacre!

hiotwen twelve <ni one ire scaled tiac
hieiglit te Bionuidouis top, and as, frona Vile cont-
niiuading ninence, ire drank li thte glories cf the

wid-speaduigscelue,.-il feit doubly repaid for
Ithe efforts paît forth rad the risk ruai ii the as-
I.cc1it. Front its; znouuitain i cne liues carricui

away a dcar littie rýabbit whicih ut ouce becanie an
objeet of iaitercst te the coanpany.

At 2. p. nm., wo boarded the vessel. and round-
ed-the Cape. Front the <teck we watclieci tto bluiff

asit slowly claaiîgcd its appearauice with Our
chango of position. No one shiould graduato
front AcadiL titlîout visitîig Blomidon. Foreign
tourîsts would justly roproacli snCla a eue for Lais
inabiity to apprcciato wlat is deliglîtfuliy grand
ini nature. To, gaze at it for yoais front tho Hill1
.and yet go away without stinding upc» its tree-
crowncd sunimit is to depart and leavo a biank
iii te Collegoe Course.

A favorable wind followcd the vessel and car-,
ricd us by places intoresting and attr-active,
prominont ainong wvlîîh tras Isle Hut, that,
froin the syniinetry cf its appearance, scemed te
us, wlaen sce front a distance, te have been
formed in sente lange turning-la.%tlae. At 4.30, À*.
M., on Wcdncsday ail w%,cnt ashorc at Spier's
Covo, and for severai. ]tours the souuud of bananiers
was hecard upon the beach. Early in the after-
nOon tho J'oggins wvas rcached, -%vhero we wander-
cd along tlue slacro tili dark. Acco rdîig to an

arragement provioiil nimade wvitl thae manager,
ive tvont te the ceai minles ut 9 P. M. Dowvn tho
shaft me followcd Our guide-no* going w~ith
hlim through tho -%vindliuugs on tie right, now follow-
ing hini througli labyrintus on the Ieft, and anon
ntaling our way dciv» the main -xhaft, becoixinig
acquaintcd witli tlae varions opeuticus-until at
length ive reach thea bottonu, a distance of xacarly
3200 foot. IaVe could not but admiro -the niagni-
licence of nian's exploits, but above ail wu %Yore
imuprcsscdl wit.h the wisdom and ntigbt of tae grieat
Arclulteet ilumiking the carta a fit habitation for
mn. After two haourq underground we rcturnod
te thc surface, and clo-re» of Our~ nunîber
crowdcd inte two cars and ivero lowcred te the
bottent. Near tluo soleinn heur cf znidnight, just
befere the cuigino began its îvork of lotting dlown
whlat we considercdl preptious froigiat, eue ef the
miners rcuiarked that Ouur safcty depended
upo» the streuugth cf the rope, anud a îuuouentary
four scized us asi wc tiacugit of the possibility
of beiiug. daslacd to atomis; but ioolking
iipoflVi tilaveiitui-c >I)IàIosopIictll3' ali sucla
feeling quîckly v:uuislieil and wû wore i)repared
tÀe enj(y tltc descent. Tîmose wlao stop to consider
ail the possible dangers attendant lipon every ou-
terprise, and %vitlaiaoldl tiacînsolves front actionu
irlaiile any danger cxists ninst e ont a ini.-erable
existence in iuactivity, and perluaps after aIl got
killed by a stray bulict. Thais underrend ride
was by no ineans the, least cuijoyablo part of env
visit to tiiose mines. Tite kindntess of the mnia.-
ger and tlac wiflingn or cthe minent te usc
ail cuquiries wero vcry unarked.

On Thtnosda-y forenoon wo roachcd Cape Enrage
îî'ace re wc vre Iospitably erxiiued 'it te

1
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(lwollinig of Mr,. W. S. Starratt, tlio kooper of tho
liglit housu and f og alarrn. After showing us tie
rouent in-yention by whiclh the lighit froin a single
lainp is miade to Bnrpass that fromn a1 numnber of
lain ps as fornierly usc(l, and naking us acquaint-
cdl witlî tic mothod by whîch, the fog al-avrn is
made to sotind dnring oiglit seconds in cadhi min-
utc, titis gentletman1 accomî,aùlied mis a short dlis-
tance fron bis residonce to a scain of Iron ore
froin wlîich wo obtaîned specîmons.

About 3 e'clock on Friday iuorning -%ve %Yore
obiigcd to auchor in i.I voc-zto Bay. 11» -.ni heur
or more, Vines, Guilliver, Boliuîn, and Neoes
went ashore; and af ter strollinir along the beach,
for a fow heurs, using their haný,mmers and filling
their satcholts, they arrivedl at Cape d'Or where is
locatcd the fog whistle eccasion-ally heard iii Wolf-
ville. Mr. A. Il. Rland, the engincer, wîth tho
saune hospîtality, whieli wve lhad tlîus far etnjoyed.,
wlierever WC bad beî4 took tlhe "strangoes to,
his hioni and saitisfled their luingor. The soarcli
for native cepper at tlîis place iras net rowarded
but souto valuable specimelîs wore given to, thcse
visitors by thecir lîest. Beforoa leaving thley
Icarncd-that Mr. Raînd ivas related te Dr. Itand of
N. B., .nd.aise t.> Dir. Tapper.

Thio vossel makiug its appearauce, tho îvaîdcr-
ors werc obligcd te rushi to the boat and join tlicir
cempanions. On coining îvftlin lîe-aringr thicy
wcre grcted with the intelligence tiat Krowscr,
the r-.bbit, iras dcad. Dissatisfied withi its new
!tome, and1 unacquaitited withi tho eloinenit wlîich
bore Up our craft, the littie cmature hal be-aped
froin the c.%bin window into thre dccp and struck
eut for land. A boat waa soon loered, and ai.

rtbough the desertor was picked up befere it lîad
becomo quito oxhausted, it only lived a few min-
utes aftcr being takenon board. In tbcaftemnoon
we.buried it "1doop ini thre boundless sea-g' and
whilo ail mourned thre ions cf the little rodent,
the grief of ireer Fines 'wus toc profound for ex-
pression.

At 5 o'clock, P. M., wo wero at Fivo Islands.
Belium, Palaconiscus, Fines, aîîd Nos spent
the niglît eone of the Islands. Noali and tic
podagogno wcnt te Uthc Barytes mines wlîere thecy
procurod somo excellent speciminoes cf Barytes
and Dog-tooth Spar.
Tho remaining neveu iront a fishing and rcturned

toecnjoy a trout supper about miduiglit. Satur-
day morning .591 aroso witlî unmIa splondor,
wk if dosirous cf makiug tire liast day of tire ec
poditioâ cspcoially pIeasaut. J3rightiy simoxie the
.*hîite cottagos ini Uli morniug suu, aud the rici
green wliohcovcred portions cf thre sloping land
socmed as if rejoicing in tie pearly drops wlaiclî
haît fallen on Ute evoniug preccding. As the
vessel moved away a little anxicty was foit :as te
the wheruibouta of timo Islandors, but shortly
thcy cmein night andjoineduswith thoir spoils.

One hotir ait Partridgo Alaud, another in wait-
ing for the tide to set our vrai t aflat and we
-vorc off f4r Woif ville. Just at tho titne of sitart.
ing a gentleman hailed lis froin tho whîarf at
Sîîagville,.tand desircd a passage. Titis is mnt-
tiouied bccause of the fact that not until lie joiucd
us liad a :vhiff of tobacco sinoke tscended front
Our vcssdL.

As Ive incarcd the wvharf which, WC loi t ilvo days
before, WC hiad the satisfaction of feeling tliat the
oxpedition hadbeen oneO of unusual îtrtsweil
aS s.iecess ini accomffplislîig tho object for whichi
it -%vas organized. To bcave on sucli au excursion
imnmediatoly altor a, lard yoar's work, with the
examinations ail over and with ne pressure of
care, te spend a feov dakysaltcrniatitig betwecn the
-%vtor and the land-now walking by the scasiie
gathcering speciiens or visiting Places ofrItO~t
and again looking tipon the different objects of
attraction to bc seen from, the. watcr or participa-
ting ini the varlous -.anmnents prouiptud by
snch occasicas-affords onjoymncnt undoirstood
by tliose only wbo havo roalizod it.

A favorable iviud quickly brouglit us to our
destination, and as wveontered the main streot in
Wolfville Wo wcre struck 'witli the %vonderful
rapidity wvitli wvhicm vegotation had advaînced
during our absence. All-nature wa:s wiviethed ini
siniles te wecorera our return. The mild beauty
of Ulis sceuery lilled lis Nvitli admiration, whîle
the sublimity of bold anid lof ty ciiffs lost nlothing of
its s.wc-inspiiug powcr. Âmid this gorgeous scolne,
just as tho last flush was fading froin the occident,
wo reclined beneath.thei friendly slîadfow of iucli-
loved Aczadia, bienceforth to enjoy the Junior Ex-
pedition iii retrospect.

Things Around Homne.

flurrali!
"lThcre is rest fur the weary."y

Tho preaclicrs and teachers will not tlnd rest.
Whcrec, tel1 me «%vhero, did thc natighty Juniors

go?
stop timat carousal, Gauoid, cr youlIl get roofod.

Prof. Wolton is putting up a vcry fine lieuse.
it will probably bc recady for occupancy i -Sop-
tomber.

The nuclc'i of thirten Private Intseumns have
bcen formed by the "psoudomorphls."

Dcnaostbonos' De Corona is likely to, bce-clipscd
by De M3ùtistcrLeo-tbie forthccmiug oration of Sky-
taugloba.1p

The cry of cvcry WoIf ville fonce the wock bc-
fore Âniosre:"iome whitowisb, or give
me paint.

one Of oui seniors contenilates nmaking a bi-
cycle tour of the Province t1iis summmr. The stu-
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dlents scattered abroad will hold tloinîselvcs iu
rca.dîness to, receive hin.

The followinîw were ceoted editurs of titis pap)er
at the List rcgitlar ineetinig of the Atheici zl-
A. C. Chute and- Sdnoy Woltoni, Editors-in--Cliief;
E. A. Corey anîd 9. C. S. Wallu-o, Assistant Edi-
tors.

Prof. tu studcnit recitinig iniioaez-M.J-
what docs coiiina-(wiilc, titis word was bu-
ing eîphatieally uttercd, a tardy Junilor walkcd
in.) Th0 P10 essor l)ositiViely a.ffiirînedl that lu'
inoant notlii personal.

Flaslied tho liglituiings athwavt the sky. Rui-
bled and gruniblcd tihe thun(fler. TreînilýIcd the
tnniid. B0l(ly to the wliarf strode tirs liard y
Juniors. Fearcd they net rotroating storin-wiud.
Tarried they tiîerc wztiling. Wratlhf i gvew thecir
besoins. Leaped tliey ou board scowling. scold-
ing. Twitcbied oyebrows aîorvously. S.îiled they
away. Morui brokc. Mon siled.

Trho Queeîis birtliday was clubratcd a littie.
About twenity-five yeung nien, anostly f rot»1 tirs
Acadoemy, went tu, larrsborol on ain excursion.
The powers that be rof used to alîow the yoiluîg
ladies of the Sen:îunary to go, oven if acconipanica
by tlheir t Thara.lis led tu a lcssening of zcal
on the part of sorne, alid the ninbor of tiiese
whio wvent was iess in onscqueîice. As a babil
fur wounded spirits ail extra reception NvaIs grant.
ed for tu vcuJJig. AIlUi the llugiaîîs Wei.
invited. .1 proper nunibor attcnded.

Aud< there w:w; %aikl..tg to and f ro,
And Oft the volee Saink siweotiy iow -

TI'io 'grzuiatiiig eiass hield a ileeting on Friday
îniorning, Julie -Itii when the foilowiîîg, officers
were ciected for tirs noxt thrce years: Convoiter.,
G. i. Croscul>; Vice do0., C. R. B. Dodgie; sect,'y.
Walter Baas listorian11, (". W. Cox; Orator, .
J. C.-Whitc; Essatyist B. IV. îye;Poct, B. F.~
sillnpsofl; Citaplaini, 1. C. 'cibi; re.,S. N.
licntly; Chroncler, C. E. Griffir.; Ciieristor, Il.
M. Chiambers;.Ex. Coni, E. J. Morse and L. R.
Sha.fuer.

Personals.

'71. The correction of anl errencous l>crsonai,
whiclî %îpJu!rcd in ouir April issue is nccessary.
Frein a simiiarity of iniitiais wc supposcd titat
tite W. A. Spinucy who accoptcd tirs churcli at
-Northi Scituato was tue saine tliittgra.duatesi front
hore nine ycars ago. As the inistzake lias becu
1rought to, our notice wvo t.ako titis opk)ortumity
te rectify it, Mfr. Spiiney is net a iniiister, butj
is master of thc Adains; School Ncwtonvilie, M-ass.

'68. E. C. inney lias resigncd-the pastorate of
the fieasalwt St. Baptist Churcia, Conicord" x. 11.,
and bas ac 1ptcd a eall -to the First Cîturcli of

'S1. Wc woro glad to meet our iucli ostecmcd
fellow student, F. WV. Morse, at the Anniversary,
ator an absnce of four monuis. WVhile lie thiîiks
it very probable Unit lio-will not rcoov froin lii.
.fiiction. it i8 picasing to4kuiowtliat witii Chris-
tiain resignation lie clieorfuliy -%bide.- the wifl of

Literary Notes.

'ite Colby Eclw ii always a %velcotne vi siter.
lTho May numnber is nu lems intercsting than usuai.

Thlie i'coit is tue next oxcliauge that cornes te
Ii.înd. Ils cditorials upon different subjeets, rel-
ative Lu coilege %York and coliege education'i, are
short and sensible. Tho article on "Puns" is
tiinoly. Alinast everybody tries to, bc a punster

uo-.audati ere ave but f cw who ma.ke other
titan a sorry job of wlîat they atteunpt in this
Elle.

lThe IIaucàforc Iant preuts anl attractive appear-
ance, and appearances are net doceptive. <AI-
thougli "C'ollege Readingr" Contalinsà notiiing n1eW
it is îlot on thât account witliout value. lThe
subjeet, -whi le trite, is au important one, aud one
to wltich .students caunot give teo mucli attention.

WVu wec ratiier aînused at wviat te editor of
te Ck'tiî fe'.eqrsaid rcspeetîng tie;t&wticle

in1 our last issue, enltitled "'An fleur witlî tihe
Iitiouartiy."1 It would sut tiait lie is in the
dnark respecting the opcet for wvlich titat "1n.s-

siv piCe f lardwors andf gro-on", was wvritteon.
l>crh"pS if lie alleid hu ca.let Upou, te ""reît it
verb«tùai et litcratiim"3 lus early visit te Webster
or WVorcester for the purpose of tsatisfyinag huînself
iii ortiioepy wvould su(ldeitly bcÂng hi into lighit.

W] tat te DaU&ot4ie Gazette says i» its exchange
notes respeeting tue ..itenoew scoes tu bc a last
Sad wail thiat it lias iot hoonl successfull in Kottinig
til) a quairel with, ns. Tfle Iast issue and the oute
îîreeding have boastf i allusions te, the lamout.
o! "4pluckinig" done in Dalhoeusie. Ever since wc
kitew anything of tho organ of the Dahousie stu-
dents, it liais becît yauping about the saine thing.
ie nioantie of graduates fahis upon suc essors and
tirs bowlings ate pcrpctuated. It coeurs to -us
that -if our Daliousio fricnds would givoiless- tiane
te titis sort of thiig, as aise tu, thQ study of tirs
Tcrpsichoreau Art and Gultiver's Trave ls, there
might bo considerable lms pluclcing cveil among
thein. Anyway, if thoso boasters wcrc some-
wliat slîrewder tlicy wouid not take 80 much

Ipains lîoid thierselvels lp -W unsuccesful,
in se mauiy inistalices tu securo a place
on the pass list; for it is net basrd, to
get ait te causes et such faulures where a Cellege
ta iocatcd. i» a city. It would scein that soute cf
the number make tiiemsclvcs busy to acquire
kuowicdgc rcspecting other Institutions-,but tie
fact is tlîcey have such, an unwarkantablc conceit
eftLhtiir own Colloge that thcy thhL. simythiug,
thcy may say dcrogator- te the clitaract ofotier
Col cges will be comparaitively truc. If it liats
corne te thait time wltcn studonts ma ilnd nie
othor w.-ty of pra ising their Alma~ >ater tiia» by
eiaeatoritig te rai» down sister Liâ>titutiors, the
wsonr ail attenipte at culogy mcs the octtcr.
It requiires, very little ceunion, scuse tiud conîider-

Iable lems brauis for persons te spcak liîghtingly of
thait wlîich, la outsidc Ulic limitaet teir circunt-

iscribcd affcctions-specially if taey arc goadtd
ion by ignoble envy and contemptible, yet to tUîcm
picasîbg iginorance!
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